Amersham Deanery – Parish Share allocations 2021
This year we have used our usual allocation formula (see Appendix), but on top of the normal calculation
we have followed Oxford Diocese in
-

Ensuring no parish has an increase of parish share allocation over 2020 (i e a cap of 0%)
Allowing parishes that would have been allocated a lower parish share to decrease their parish
share allocation by up to 1% (i e a floor of -1%)

The figures in the ‘Adjustment’ column apply the cap (0%) and floor (-1%)

This means that Amersham Deanery will need to pay £5,975 on behalf of parishes. This will be taken out
of reserves, as will further amounts of up to £19,304 to support parishes already identified as
experiencing difficulties in 2020.
The total amount to be taken from deanery reserves is up to £25,279, which is up to 30% of reserves
held. Given Oxford Diocese is reducing reserves by a similar amount and we are encouraging parishes
also to use their reserves to pay parish share if necessary, due to the extraordinary situation caused by
the COVID-19 pandemic, this seems the correct course of action to ensure the financial burden is shared
at all levels.
The schedules containing the figures underlying the overall allocation schedule are in the attached
Appendix. Note that in the allocation from Oxford to Amersham Deanery there is an adjustment of
£12,628 (0.8%) to reduce the share allocation to a 0% increase. The parish share allocation to Amersham
Deanery for 2022 with therefore build on an existing 0.8% increase, so it is possible that the increase next
year will be larger than the increases experienced in recent years.

APPENDIX
The Parish Share allocation method used in Amersham Deanery takes the figures from the
Parish Share allocated by Oxford Diocese (see below, last page, ‘2021 Share Allocation –
Amersham Deanery’)

1 The amounts for ‘Costs of Ministry’ £921,328, ‘Church of the future’ £400,819 and
‘Allowances’ (Balance of Glebe) (£135,515) are allocated to the parishes based on Full Time
Equivalent Posts (clergy supporting the parishes supplied by Oxford Diocese - voluntary and
parish employed posts are not included) as follows:

2 The Parochial Fees are reimbursed to the parish that earned them, with a two year delay due to
the availability of information.

3 Support costs of £442,378 (after deduction of the ‘capping allowance’ of £12,628, which is the
amount absorbed by Oxford Diocese to bring the increase in the allocation to Amersham Deanery to

0%) are allocated based on people in each parish (50% Electoral Roll and 50% average October
Sunday Attendance)

adjusted for the Relative Parish Community Profile score, which reflects the available wealth of each
parish, as in the table below.

